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Tlie La.ysan Al-batross on I{auai
by George C. Munro

0n March 22 f received" a letter fron Alexandra Knurlsen Moir
(Mrs" Ijecto:'L{cD. Lfoir} of ,'iol.oa I{auai, tetling ne that at about 7
P.:1,. on the igih s}:e antl her hu-sbend saw a ni:ir of Lay5st albatrosseg
(D j.-omeciie-. tgrglg!-iiis ) in f Iight and on the grcunci, at lvlakahr-rena
Point, iioloa, Kau:r.1. She w::r:te: 'tTheir f light was tlre mcst, thril1-
ing birci ftight we i:ad ever seen" Tlierir: was a high rrlrind blowing and
ttiey soared and cct.,steci and rushed. past Lrs rt a terrific rate of
spee d, the ir l;ing tips I iterl ily brushi-ng the tops of the weeds , rt The
birris set-.leci on t},e'grlitncl not mcre tlra.n 30 feet llrom them. il,frs.
Moir describe c. their fl ight,, action on LLie grounc'} , colcr and appe:r-
ance, and thejr t:rkeoff perfectly" }}rr;vting these birds as I do there
is not the siightr,:s-:t ooul:t at;out Nhe species. The pair took v'ring
agairr ancl l,{i's. Moir adus rr". othey ,':ont j-nued thoj-r ecstatic f).ight'
Wc will never fcrge t the raaguificence cf it"il IvTr. and l,[rs. l,'{oir were
fortunate in seeing these beautiful bi::rLs at close quarters on the
wing and on the grounc and I am dc-i-ighted tc have their accura,te
descript;ion of th'.: birds ancl their actionu

This is the f'jrst inste nce f know of t,hc Laysan albatross land-
ing on ar:y of the rila1n {roup oxce.nt, }iiihau" V/h5r ilid they.corne to
1,{akahuena troint, at, this tim.c. tow:rrC t,he end of tire breeding seascn?
Dirl rlrrar conrli-tions caus.-) ,n upsrrt a t the ir f ormer nesting pla ce or
were the ir -)r.,ring cstrcire:ci :rnC. they wcre searchj"ng for a saf er nest-
ing sitc f or next s€iisoo? Di-d the.v ha ve lnstinctive memories tha t
l,fakahuena Fcint v;iis a f ormer albetross nesting olace? It' undoubtedly
was, because llr. I'{ortta[rue; Ccoke fr:und sca bir:cisu bones in the sand
in that vicinity, Aftr:r the birds tock v,ring l,1ru and Mrs" Moir wetch-
ed, them for half and hcur till it ries tcr ciark to sec them, so they
wcl.e evidently studying the iocaticn, irie hcpe they are sa tisf ied
with the site and v,rill return in ifr:vembcr, iiftcr traversing the North
ilacif ic. If so, c,vcry ':ncDurag-enen't snould trc given them to start
il ltCw colony at trial<3fur-t,3na Foint. Tire royal ulh'atross, under plo- 

-lrction, hai done cxacti.v that cn thc ma irrlernd of the South Island
cf i'ew Zealrnrl .

Thr.. n'tc,nsurc to be d<-,'rivcd. froni the sight of birds wj-thin suoh
s=,6cr;;;y";;r"ie'""ii"i ;;;-rcti.re coopcreticn of t,hc Eencral pubtic
Bs !VF-li ;s alL bird iovt,rs in pressing- legislill,ion f or the locaI pro-
teciion cf e1i sca birds. The bir:ds of our .ieas ill:c undc,r Got:rn-
rnent proiectinn only on sanctuerics of -',he liawa j-ian Ch;in- I{owcver,
thc Eoa::d of Agr:icui turc anC Irorcstry have the s;i,r'.i blrds cf the main
g;r.,p-iriJ", iti c'rrc ano can bc d'cpt'ndetl on i'o v'iar:ch ov€r the welfare

"f such v1sitore til-I Gcvernment piotectign ciin be provicted aS an

a riiitiona I saf r:guard.
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Blrds Seen on Har.rall

Pfc. Dean Anad.on

These notes made d,urlng a recent perlod of several ,,seeks spent on
lhe ItBlg Islandrtare suppiemental to the account of a trip to HLwa11Natlonal Park that appeared. ln the Mareh ilElepalo.t, Exeept where sostateo, observatLons were made on wlndrdard Hawall along the Hilo and.
Hamakua coasts. Of lntrod.ueed. blrds present on Oahur, fize Australlan
dove, the Brazillan cardinal and the Japanese tltmouse 'rrrere not seofl"
Rlceblrd,s, mynahs, whi.te eyes and hlIl roblns are common. The h111
robln 1s especlaS-ly abundant 1n the extenslve areas overgrown wlth
guavas, and noay be the greatest ln total numbers of eny speclcs of
b1rd. on Hawal1" House fLnches, skylarks and Chlnese d.bves are falrly
cogullon. Tirls d,ove was seen ln great ebundance ln an s,rea of coffeeplantirtlons atrd algarobe scrub on the drter Kona coast near Kallua"
Skylarks, rntrrnal:s and golden plover are cofiutron on recently harvcsted.
cane flelds ancl ln other open ereas. I was surprlsed to flnd. mynahs
follovring grazlng Hereford.s ln parts of the Par.ker ranch nlles fromhabltatlons, Skylarks were frequently henrd glvlng thelr flight song.
?hey probably st ng more or lese throughout the year as does the pral-
rle hornecl lark ln the States.

The Chlnese thrush (T::ochalqgLeign) uas fa1rly common, especlallye1ongthebrushygu111es'@pearanceanahal1ts1trem1nd's
me of the brown thrasher" Ey chance the two have another tralt in com-aon; tflat of repeailng phrases of iheir song. ?he Chinese thrush 1s
by far the best songster of the two. Its notes have a rlchness of tcnerlvaled by onl-y two or three specles of blrC known to me"

Pheasants were fairly common. fhree or four nales that I saw all
were pred"oninantly of Js,p anese (green) type" The scoldlng note,q of
cocks of thls raco rvhen flushed" seemed to iae aore strtd-ent than thoseof the rlngneck. The latter rac€ occurs ernd prohably lnterbreerlsfreely t*Ith ti:e Japanese pheasent, 0f two coeks I saur 1n captlvity et
Kukuihaele that hr:d. becn trapped by a Fl}lplno, one w&s a ri.ngneck,
the other a Japanese pheasr*nt of nlxed. blood, wlth a white coll-ar,
Whl]e followlng paths ttrrotrgh the cane f1eId.s I tvilce flushed singles
and, once a palr of qulalI. Presumably these must have been Califoi.nlaquall' but they seened" very snaI}, brownlsh and sllent ln f)-ight"

Asld.e fron gold.en plover, the only water blrds notlced. were sin-gles of sancierllng and te"ttler on the beach at Kallua, a nlght heronat the fish pond ln tlte 1{atr"plo valley and. a pa5"r of whlte-talled. trop-lc blrd"e following the ccest near Halna le*nc1lng. Although few bircls
were seen on my trlp to the 1:lcturesque Walplo Valleyr !1y keen-eyed"
coilpanlon, Jhino Tohara of lionokaa, pclnted out a k,lian bat flylng
along the face of the paIl. Tht6 was on & d.ark aftsrnoon. A few
tleeks later, whlie on a tnlp around the 1sland, he showed. ne anotherthat wAs huntlng after d"ark rrbout twenty feet above the water along
the shore at Kal}ua. So experienced" a Hewallan naturallst as Perklns
belleve0 this be.t (le.,sluruq s,erootus) comes to the lowlends only when
d.rlven by etortrs. me;6-EeffiT-Gre made at see 1eve1 ln celn
weather.

On another doy I follor,*ed the Upper Ha$akua Dlteh tra1l whlch
follows the eclge of the deep narrew canyon of the upper Walplo streanl
and. trlbutarles, Fog or raln envelopn thls locr,llty much of the tlme,
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The molsture produces a delleate green mantle of ferns and moss onalmost vertl.cal cIlffs. At flrst-only a sea of fog was vtslble but1t llfted" from the bottom of the ca.nyon for a few frlnutes glvlng animpressive vlevr, as through a tunnel, of the sunllt beash leveril
m13.es away. The weather was unfavorable for blrds. 0n1y elepalo
and. a.maklhl of the native epecles were seen. A few mlLeL from i:ereI vlslted- a mature plantatlon of euealypius on & steep, wet hlLlslde
and was surprised. to hear. two or three imaklhl 1n thl; alteredhabltat. Areas contalnlng some ohla lehua and. more sultable for na-tlve blr'd.s bord.er.ed the upper edge of thls plaxtatl.on.

AboYe i{onokaa ls a block of forest reserve perhaps one ha}f
square mrle in area. Thls conta.ins & stand" of large bnra lehua,thougtr the undergrowth 1s mostly gBavg. wlth tree fErns restrletea toscattered- damp si:ots. $everal vfsfts were mad.e but the only nativebird"s encountered. were scattered pairs of elepalo and. two or three
aps.pa-n€ seen or heard. Thls forest wa-s fla.nked. on the upper bordersby grazing ra.nd- eontalnlng a spB.rse stand. of ohla Iehua.. rn somepiaces the trees are oead-or d"ylng wlth no reproductlon, but ln othersthey seem to be-fLourlshlng and. create beautl?ul park*l.ike glad-es,
Natlvc birds, lvlth tire exceptlon of the hawk, urer-e absent. Apapanemay ral18e lnto ihls area- in the flowerlng ses"son, Lantana. ls- so thtckln some places as to ruLn them for grazlng. Thls may 1ead to such
&reas reverting to forestr &ssumlng that the trees w111 siowly shad.eout the lantana.

The i{awalian hav;h o:' 1o, whlch strangely enough, ls found onryon llavrail, evlclently prefers 1Lght1y forested areaf .' ?he tkrree I sawwere aI] In the type cf raneh:-a.nd Just descrJbed. Two cf them y/ereflying in a dlreet course about ffity feet nbove the tops of thetrees. The thlrd I s&.!r on New yearts oay, perched on a dead ohlalehua a.t an elevation of about th.lrty-f lve ieet, It appeared- to behali asleep, sunning itseLf wh1le baiancecl on the left foot wlth theother d"rawn up and. conceeled in the feati:ers. prom tlme to time ltwould beeome alert and. peer on the S*o;na ln al-l d"irectlons, twlst-ing lteelf far around to lock back.- fhen it half extended and. preened.1ts rlght ryinq: When I stepped lnto tire open lot ln lvhlch the ira.wkwag perched, i.t seemecl to ignore my approabh compretely. After ex-amining lt at lelsure, f whi.stled. Lnd-waved. my a.rm" r,vl"thout "i*fniydlsturbi-ng lt. . when r por"lnd.ed, the tree rrrlth I "r,rr, rt flipped 1tlwlngs over Lts back at the flrst blow and" leaned forward to 1ook
$own 3t me, but soon becaiae lnd-lfferent. I then threvr sticks nea.rlt' T]:1s fa-lled also, except to cause lt to fllp rts v,,fngs nervous-
!V agaln when one struck near tt. I was fecomin| aehamea*of myselffor anrroylng such an unsusplcloue hawk and started to wlthdraw, Forsome re&son the 1o now took fllght and qulckly dlsappeared above a.nearby forest pfantation,

o0o

Protectlon for Hawallan Shore Bi"rds
by George 0" Mlrnz'o

Contlnued. from.Aprl1 lssue

It can easily be seen by PerkLnse deserlptlon that plover shoot-lng over d-ecoys and from blliras ts not sport l-n its strlct sense.
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it has much the appearanse of pot shooiing. The bird. is a table
Celicac}' and" i.n sry opinion it is shaL $ore for the table than for
spcrt" Sportsmen dislike to be thought of a$ ,'pot shootersrf , There
ma.v be a certain amcunt cf exhil-araticn in shoating Bhe blrds as they
wheel- over the ttecaSrs and it is a pLeasure t,e have delectable tidbits
to distribute affiollg irners friend.s, But as I have repeatedly stated,
this irird is tcc vatuable tc the agriculiural arid grazing interests
tc be sacrificed. for sport cr for the table.

Arthur A, ALl"en, Ivf.A., Ph.D,, Professcr of Ornitholcgy at Ccrnell
Unirrersi"ty saysn r?Tod.ay if a bird is to be consid.ered game lt must
serve lts best functian as game; it shail n,:t have a greater value as
a d.estroyer cf inseets nor should it have a more esthetie value, and
it should be prolific so bhat ibs numbers can withstand the straia of
huntirtg.sr This would surely rule cur plcver out &s a game bj-rd.

Ir, is generallSr ccnceded that the plovers are much scarcer than
fornerly" I am told Lhat the flocks no longer resort to roost in the
crater cf Kilauea on Hav';aii.rr to Manana fsland off the Oahu Coast,
Piles of empty gun earbridges on the seaccast and" cff-shcre island.s
tel1 a sad tale. Recenbly f ecnversed vrith an sld rancher who was a
young man in the late eightles and a keen spcrtsman. He said that
the plover used tc swarrn cver all the ccuntry and tha t great numbers
were shct cver d.eccys. Iie agreeC. that the shooting over d.ecoys is
toc easy and more like nct shocting than sport". He said that the
d.ucks were in thcr:sand"s and bags of ovor half a hunared were common"
i{e al.so stated that the native gccse ccuid be seen in flocks cf over
fifty and tlrere was nJ trcuble in shccting a dczen cf these birds.
I can read.ily believe this as when we arrived in the early nineties
1#e had nc trouble during shcrt stays in g.etting all- the specimens l^re
needed of'both dueks and geese. 0n the island of Lanai where the
prover has not beei: shct olrer deccys, these birds are seen at this
tirne spread o\ier all the open plneapple Jands and pastures and even
on the house lawns.

During recent years the sugar planters have been gcing tc ccr-
siderable expense tc combat the arm.y wcrrl bl, gathering eggs, ncisan*
ing, and intrcducing insect feeding animels; so&e cf whieh measures
are nct altogether safe, Whereas, irad the plcver beeR protecterl
even es late as Perkins'investigaticn, these measurcs might n:t have
beefl necessary" ltrihere the birds are not shct at they freqr-rent the
house lots cn Lanai-. They certainl5r wculd" feed over the open parts
cf the canc flelds and get a great, many cf the caLerpillars and the
mcths before they laid their egg;se

People from the t,curns whc shcct thes-e birds over decoys can |i.a.ve
no id.ea of the feelings of the man cn the land v,;hen he sees his l:"elp-€rs s]-aughtered in the fiame of spcrt, He may prclect them on his
own ]and" but the birds pericdically visit the sea ccasts where the
gunners tnke them at a disadvantage end. shoct ihern dx,"n. llfhen spread
cver the uplands the bird.s are iucre wary aad keep aut of gunshct but
when reaching the shore lagcons ttie }ure af decoys speils-their d.e*structicn. $cme cf th:se ln eontrcl cf large areas;:f p.tsLure land.
are becoming sc disgust,ed wiLh bhe fail,*re cf their effcrts to sava
!h* plcver that thcy ccnLeraplatc st,opping alt game shocting cn the
lands und.er their control* These lands will ttren beccme sanctuaries
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qnd tl.* game blrd"s r*111 flock there as soon as the sea6on opens, Ifa nunber of the land.ownere eonblne 1n thl-s they r+lli soon frive a good.
weapon by whlch to galn proteetlon for the plover.

l'lhat l:as been r:ny experlence wlth the plover? }rlhl}e collectlngwlth the Rothschlld Expedltlon 1890-92 r're inot sone speclmerrs of i

thls blrd anrl found" nothlng but caterplllars and. lnseLts tn theirstomashs. fhls also holds for the fer,r I shot on Kaual, Molokal and.
La"naL for_my own collectlon. Durlng thlrty-seven yeo'rs or rancfr-irr*
Gn these Islands I have had much experlence wlth tire plover, f,fanytlmes I'have been almost ln_ despalr as the caterpll]ars were sweep-lng cleer the grass on whlch I depend.eo for fa.tt"enlng cattJ.e for nar-kei. Ti:epr the sltuatlon has been changed and" a l.oad. llfted. from my-shoulders when the Kolea, Akekeke and. l,{ynah blrds co}lected and seem-
ed- to sex, "Ygurve protected us, now i.Ie wLll help you out.[ irruv
gorgecl themselves wlth ca.terplllere and presently etoppea the lnlva,slon. Is lt any i+rond.er that I have & ioft spot fn iry hea:.t forthese three useful lrelpers?

Now what do we know a"bout the pLover? l{e know that 1t a.rrlvesabout August and September and lepvbs ln April and May" 'rle trno6 if,ut1t sprea-{s over the whole of the Paclflc Iiland6, Australla, Tasnaanla
and l{ers zealand". lrie know that 1n slberla. lts eluteh of egg; ls butfour'*. He dorrrt know, houcver, whether the lnd.lvlduals t$I v1slt ushere breed. ln 81ber1a or Alaska" l{e should at least lea.rn more aboutthese bird.s before we destroy them altcgether.

CL

It w111 be/lastlng dlsgrace to the people of Hswall lf the Ha-wa.llan stilt 1e kept rnuch longer on the llst of gane blrd.s en6 noaetlve means taken for 1ts perpetus.tlon, It ls s- unlque blrd, d,lffer-ent from tire ma"lnla.nd. st1lt and nemeC. after one of our ploneers and.earllest blrd stud,ents, Vald,amar Knudsen. this 1s Hlmantopr:s knud-senir tiie aeo or kukullaeo of the }1rr"wp"11ane. It ls a beautiful andlnterr:sting b1rd. ernd. would. grn-ce shore-l1ne eanctuarles wlth thePlover, Turnstone eno Coot end. othen lnterestlng blrds, These four
would. form l.arge floeks nnd. become comparatlve}f tcr.me on $anetuaries
where they eould, be enJoyed. by large numbers of people lnstead, offurnlshlng fleetlng plcasure to a. r1rnlted, few as at present. A
remnant of the former large flocks of stllts that onie lnhablted
Oahu, a.bcut lOO altogether, st1ll frequent soloe cf the shores and
la-goons'of thls lsle-nd. ft Is a pro11f1c blrd anri- 1f protected. and
eB.red. for now troulct soon lncrease. If not 1t w111 vanlsh as 1t has
done from Maul and Kaual and probably from Molokal.

In thi.s campalgn for the preservatlon of the shore waterfowl and.mlgratory blrds, I have anpeelled to many publlc bod.les and prlvate
persons, and have had.- very encouraglng responaes by 1etter,.. Myflna.l a-ppea1 ls nor,v d,lrected to everyone who has the good nane of our
belovecl homc et heart: thcse rvho for sclentlftc ren.sois wlsh the na-tlve bi-rds perpetuated.; thoser &s the rnembers of the Outd.oor Clrclefor lnstance, wtro wlsh to add. to the beauty of our landscapee; those
who have a. feellng of sentlment for the thlngs of O1d Hawail;'the
hosts and hostesses who prlze the plover as i ta.ble delleacy, to flnd
I substltute; the sportsmen to be satisfled wlth the lnaported game
b1rd.s T hlch can be e"rtlflc1a11y kept up to Itwlthsta.nd. the strafn ofhuntingfi; the HuI lr[r.,nu to exert as- nucL lnfluenee for the protectlon

;: ir=] ,i
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of the native shore birds as it has done with good effect for the
ner,r birds being imported; and finally, to those who wish to give
SooO assistancE to our rnain industries. Ii{ore especla}Iy 1_appeal
[o the descendants of tire early missionaries, Hawalians and others,
who were here j-n those early days, and to urhom the good nafl€ of the
cor:ntry is most dear t

Failure to have these birds protected can be blamed only on
ourselves. I apneal to all to take an actlve interest in getting
legis1ation perhinently to protect our natlve shore water fcrplrwaders
and, migratory birds.

N6TE: This is the concluding part of a paper read by L{r. l'[unro
at the l{airyaiian Academy of Science, November IBth, 1938.

The shore birds are protected by the Federal Government under
the &Iigratory Bird Treaty-Act, the provisions of which are carried
out by-the Tbrritorial Board of Agriculture and Forestry. - Iiowever,
Mr, Munro feels that a terrltorial lavi would glve an added measure
of protection. Such a law should also include our rrative non-migra-
tory stilt and coote now prote*ted by-regulations-of the Board of
Agricutture and For6stry, the sea fiids, and should provide for ade-
quate sanctuaries,

o0o
March Birdwalk: Kaupa Pond, Kuliouotl, was the setting for a nice
Lazy afternoon of bird watchi-ng, Maich l?th. Our neck craning was
rer^rlrded by the sight of a Elaek Brant, rarely seen here. It obtig-
ingly flevi tiuice across the pond, nealer the waterrs edge than tle
pintiils, 0f the letter, there were fiany. 'uYe watched them bobbing
on the water; finallY, skillfully stirred by ll{r_. Cogswell, who was
out on the pond in a iorry boat, they rose in a gloricus flight, -and.
were off to parts unknorryn, There were aLso a few tattlers, and one
lone night heron.

NE!],I YoRK TII:ES hlAGi.Zfl,iE, Lttr.ECH 4th, i-945, p. 2+-2,5, carries an arti-'
cle by Milburn McCarty, Jr", irsl,/iC, otr Midvrayts birds, and pictures
of the goonies in varicus entertaining poses.

The cover of the February issue of NaTURiiL HIIjTORY i'rhG,..ZINE is
a beautiful picture in color of an iivui, perehed upon an ohia lehua
tree. This ls a photograrph of one of thel exhibits in lflritney Memo*
rlal Hall , of the Aniericah Museum of ldatural }iistory..

l,{ay Elrd ,,,Ya1ks; Saturday, May 12: Upper Makiki Yalley. Meet at
Punahou and Nehoa Streets at e P.M.

Sunday, May 30: Ti leaf s}lcie, Ytroodlawn. Meet at the end of Paty
Drive-at 10:00 A.M* The trail is steep, and hob na11ed shoes are
he1-pful 
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